OPERATIONS ORDER

NUMBER 127

1. The following crews will fly tomorrow, 11 November 1944:

**DOG 11**

P 1st Lt Corliss J Roll
CP 1st Lt Hayne R. Deck
N 1st Lt Alfred C. Alfred Jr
NV Lt Moody
B 1st Lt Ingmar O. P. Anderson
E 1st Lt Frederick R. Grear
NO T/Sgt Alfred M. Klein
NG T/Sgt Ernest G. Ulbarri
UG T/Sgt Vera V. Glass
TG T/Sgt Marshall A. Metz

**DOG 12**

P 2nd Lt Walter P. Yancey
CP 2nd Lt Donald R. Drager
N 2nd Lt Herbert G. Larson
NV Lt Hostdahl
B 2nd Lt H. Hulling 2nd Lt
E 2nd Lt Orville A. Forsyth
NO 2nd Lt Walter J. Kendahl
NG 2nd Lt Robert H. Martin
UG 2nd Lt Alfred J. Mills
TG 2nd Lt Allen Bayes

**DOG 13**

F 2nd Lt R. A. Dean
CP 2nd Lt Jimmie Ingram
N 2nd Lt Bernard B. Botto
B 2nd Lt Clarence E. Byers
E 2nd Lt Eldon E. Fetter
NO 2nd Lt Emil I. Hormak
AG 2nd Lt Harry J. Hoogeveen
NO T/Sgt Edward R. Atkinson
UG 2nd Lt Frank M. Kidd
TG 2nd Lt Ernest A. Peterson

**DOG 14**

P 2nd Lt Kenneth W. Spieh
CP 2nd Lt Charles D. Bayne
N 2nd Lt John O. Ferris Jr.
B 2nd Lt Harry S. Allem
E Cpl Vaden R. Pierce
NO T/Sgt Kenneth P. Benedict
AG T/Sgt Gerald A. Becheleau
NG T/Sgt Donald N. Logan
UG T/Sgt Garth L. Witte
TG T/Sgt Vesel Egisi

**DOG 15**

P 2nd Lt Albert C. Hitting
CP 2nd Lt Frederick J. Kasbars
N 2nd Lt William A. Crawford Jr.
B 2nd Lt Stanley G. Zevonkas
E T/Sgt Albin A. Rogers
NO Cpl Archie E. Olson
AG Cpl Cecil E. Wilkinson
NG Cpl Elmer D. Adams
UG T/Sgt James K. Baker
TG Cpl Wilton C. Bowen Jr.
DOD 31  SHIP 116  MOSH 21

P  2nd Lt Walter A. Jehli
CP  F/O Melvin Rubin
N  2nd Lt Norman A. Bennett
B  F/O V. Arthur J. Hill
E  T/Sgt Harry G. Walsh
RQ  T/Sgt Bernard Kelly
AI  S/Sgt V. James L. Timmerman
NG  S/Sgt V. Lionel A. Lavoie
UG  S/Sgt V. Fred K. Helman
TG  S/Sgt V. Hergand J. White

By order of Major DERBY:

CLAUDE A. TROTTER JR
Major, Air Corps
Operations Officer
25th BOMBARDMENT SQUADRON (PATHFINDER)
Office of the Operations Officer
APO 520
U S Army

18 November 1944

OPERATIONS ORDER

NUMBER 154

1. The following Aircraft and Crews participated in Aerial Flights today, 11 November 1944:

RED FORCE

POSITION - EASY 11 A/C 44-41145 Sq #48

P'Chafin, J.T., 1st Lt.
P'Haynes, H.H., 2nd Lt.
P'Klemm, R.E., 1st Lt.
P'Emms, G.O., 1st Lt.
P'Leath, J.D., T/Sgt.
P'O'Dwyer, J.C., 2/Sgt.
P'Mrzyzanski, S.J., 6/Sgt.
P'M:mmell, C.B., 8/Sgt.
P'Shelly, E.K., 8/Sgt.
TD'Abbott, H.E., 8/Sgt.
X'Galloway, Lt. (5th Army)

POSITION - EASY 12 A/C 44-41188 Sq #30

P'Kerr, G.W., 2nd Lt.
P'Jordan, J.H., 2nd Lt.
P'Billger, B.E., 2nd Lt.
P'Alvez, A.S., T/Sgt.
P'Killian, C.J., 8/Sgt.
P'Miller, W.H., 8/Sgt.
P'Wmell, L.G., 8/Sgt.
P'Zeke, C.F., 8/Sgt.
TD'Snell, R.W., 8/Sgt.
X'Gosney, Lt. (5th Army)

POSITION - EASY 13 A/C 42-51035 Sq #38

P'Marshall, C.A., 1st Lt.
P'Dress, J.R., 2nd Lt.
P'Bois, G.J., 2nd Lt.
P'Marsh, R.J., 2nd Lt.
P'Harford, C.A., 8/Sgt.
P'O'Hallora, J., 8/Sgt.
P'Gelman, F., 8/Sgt.
TD'Richards, R.H., 8/Sgt.
TD'Ebberts, R., 8/Sgt.
TD'Powers, R.D., 8/Sgt.
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POSITION - EASY 21 A/C 42-52635 Sq #45

P/Lovely, W.E., 1st Lt.
CP/Christian, H.W., 2nd Lt.
NP/Clark, F.D., 1st Lt.
B/Church, J.F., 2nd Lt.
E/Sallen, R.K., T/Sgt.
RO/Bridges, E.W., T/Sgt.
NG/Lewis, E.H., S/Sgt.
TG/Cagley, F., S/Sgt.
BG/Voss, P.J., S/Sgt.
TG/Parks, J.E., S/Sgt.

POSITION - EASY 22 A/C 42-78289 Sq #44

P/Denny, J.O., 2nd Lt.
CP/Blass, B.M., 2nd Lt.
NP/McLaughlin, S.E., 2nd Lt.
B/Mays, R.M., 2nd Lt.
EV/Sullens, A.J., Sgt.
RO/Munnings, P.P., Sgt.
NG/Kellriegel, F.A., Sgt.
TG/Harrisen, E.P., Sgt.
BG/C west, R.E., Sgt.
TG/Watson, J.B., Sgt.

POSITION - EASY 23 A/C 42-94742 Sq #36

P/Martin, R.A., 1st Lt. Did not take off due to Starter on #4 Engine went out

POSITION - EASY 23 A/C 42-52658 Sq #35

P/Williams, J.M., 1st Lt.
CP/Nixey, R., 2nd Lt.
N/Smith, C.H., 2nd Lt.
B/Gottlieber, R.E., 2nd Lt.
E/Ellis, W.D., S/Sgt.
RO/Heyen, G., S/Sgt.
NG/Davis, W., Sgt.
TG/Dunham, L.V., Sgt.
BG/Sandberg, G.L., Sgt.
TG/Baker, J.R., Sgt.

BLUE FORCE Did Not Take Off

POSITION - BAKER 11 A/C 42-51851 Sq #40

P/Williams, P.J., 1st Lt.
CP/Behrie, F.A., 2nd Lt.
N/Birkkranz, D.A., 2nd Lt.
B/Zaharevitz, W., 1st Lt.
E/Levin, J.L., T/Sgt.
RO/Furchner, F.L., T/Sgt.
NG/Quinones, A.O., S/Sgt.
BG/Canshaw, F.L., S/Sgt.
TG/McCrary, R.P., S/Sgt.
TG/Schafer, J.T., S/Sgt.
By order of Major GORTON:

JOEL O. MOE  
Major, Air Corps  
Operations Officer

OFFICIAL:

JOEL O. MOE  
Major, Air Corps  
Operations Officer
826th BOMBARDMENT SQUADRON (PATHFINDER)
OFFICE OF THE OPERATIONS OFFICER
APO 520 c/oPM New York, N.Y.

11 November 1944

The following Aircraft and Crews participated in the mission flown 11 November 1944:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>B-11 RED</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Stewart, Rodney T.</th>
<th>1st Lt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ship No.</td>
<td>42-52997</td>
<td>CP</td>
<td>Linkous, Russell K.</td>
<td>1st Lt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sq. No.</td>
<td>65 F</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Weser, Norman R.</td>
<td>2D Lt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Campbell, Roderick W.</td>
<td>2D Lt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Sowers, Kenneth R.</td>
<td>S/Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Cox, Carl L.</td>
<td>S/Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UT</td>
<td>Webber, Carl</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LT</td>
<td>Wolfgang, Robert W.</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Andrus, Philip E.</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TT</td>
<td>Hahn, David R.</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Bragg, Charles F.</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>B-12 RED</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Bird, Edward F.</th>
<th>1st Lt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ship No.</td>
<td>42-51382</td>
<td>CP</td>
<td>Drislane, Edward W.</td>
<td>2D Lt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sq. No.</td>
<td>51 B</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Dickel, George E.</td>
<td>2D Lt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Tarnaszewski, Michael S.</td>
<td>S/Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Strout, Alfred C.</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UT</td>
<td>Harkey, James S.</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LT</td>
<td>Kough, Oscar E.</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Wiggs, William E.</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TT</td>
<td>Scheina, George J.</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>B-13 RED</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Dippel, William C.</th>
<th>2D Lt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ship No.</td>
<td>42-52703</td>
<td>CP</td>
<td>Smalley, Russell C.</td>
<td>2D Lt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sq. No.</td>
<td>52 C</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Schwartz, Edward A.</td>
<td>2D Lt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Solomon, Alfred J.</td>
<td>Cpl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Meckley, Edward</td>
<td>S/Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Kolbe, George E.</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UT</td>
<td>Gillespie, Donald D.</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LT</td>
<td>Hiser, William J.</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LT</td>
<td>Clark, Henry F.</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TT</td>
<td>Mordica, William A. Jr.</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>B-21 RED</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Dipple, Clifford M.</th>
<th>1st Lt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ship No.</td>
<td>44-41147</td>
<td>CP</td>
<td>Gressap, Donald M.</td>
<td>2D Lt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sq. No.</td>
<td>55 F</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Whaley, Richard F. Jr.</td>
<td>2D Lt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Tatus, David E.</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Newbery, Robert A.</td>
<td>Sgt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Williams, Edward C.</td>
<td>Cpl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UT</td>
<td>Wilkard, Edward D.</td>
<td>Cpl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Burton, Howard</td>
<td>Cpl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LT</td>
<td>Walters, W.R.</td>
<td>Cpl.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cont'd Opns Order #155

Position E-22 RED
Ship No. 42-52775
Sq. No. 62 M

P
Warden, Everett J.
CP
Mason, George H.
N
Yates, Kyle H. Jr.
B
McFaul, Wayne M.

(U)
May, Ora C.
(LW)
Reed, John R.

N
Brown, William T. Jr.
LT
Hubert J Harman
TT
Grimm, Dale E.
RF
Carver, Ralph S.

Position E-23 RED
Ship No. 42-52875
Sq. No. 58 I

P
Ross, Ray A.
CP
Delawter, George F.
N
Bowler, Charles H.
B
Gough, James

(LW)
Budine, Johnnie
(UT)
Marshall, Leonard B.

RW
Robinson, William C.
MT
Monsell, Kenneth R.
LT
Carter, Gaylor
TT
Price, Thomas J. Jr.
F
Huber,

No Credit

Position E-21 BLUE
Ship No. 42-51883
Sq. No. 53 D

P
Taylor, Abbot L.
CP
Ulreich, Alexander Jr.
N
Sullivan, James H.
B
Houlton, Raymond

(EW)
Bois, William C.
(DW)
Rossolino, Rosita

UT
Morgan, John T.
NT
Fincham, Robert C.
TT
Sullivan, Charles D.
LT
Myers, Robert D.

STAND DOWN

P
Crose, Charles B.
CP
Brown, Blair F.
N
Schwartz, William T.
B
Lindsay, Charles W.

(RW)
Patrick, Leonard T.
(DW)
Evans, Robert L.
LT
Valdez, Frank J.
UT
Marschalk, Roy J.
TT
Evans, Chester R.
NT
Seggera, Adrian F.
F
Nigle, J. C.

2D Lt.
2D Lt.
2D Lt.
2D Lt.
S/Sgt.
S/Sgt.
Cpl.
S/Sgt.
S/Sgt.
S/Sgt.
S/Sgt.
S/Sgt.
S/Sgt.
S/Sgt.
S/Sgt.
1st Lt.
2D Lt.
2D Lt.
2D Lt.
S/Sgt.
S/Sgt.
S/Sgt.
S/Sgt.
S/Sgt.
S/Sgt.
S/Sgt.
1st Lt.
2D Lt.
2D Lt.
2D Lt.
T/Sgt.
T/Sgt.
S/Sgt.
S/Sgt.
S/Sgt.
S/Sgt.
Cpl.
Cont'd Ops Order #155

Position B-22 BLUE
Ship No. 22-22-22-22-22
Sq. No. 59 J
P Vance, Richard G.
CP Martin, Raymond C.
N Haley, Richard F.
B Laver, Charles K.
N Nelson, Donald E.
(RW) R Pastor, Francis X.
(LW) U Fontenello, Frank J.
IT Tullis, Robert D.
NT Zima, John J.
TT Subielak, Matthew
2D Lt.
2D Lt.
F/O
2D Lt.
Cpl.
Cpl.
Cpl.
Cpl.

Position B-23 BLUE
Ship No. 44-44-44-44-44
Sq. No. 54 K
P Mauldin, Stanley J.
CP Gregg, James R.
N Perry, Crawford S.
B Mensel, Jackie L.
(EW) E Harris, Guy R.
(LW) R Van Vlack, Hall C. Jr.
UT Decker, Joseph E.
LT Cravens, Neal S.
MT Edwards, William C.
TT Johnson, Vernon D.
2D Lt.
2D Lt.
2D Lt.
2D Lt.
Cpl.
Sgt.
Cpl.
Sgt.
Cpl.

As follows: General Order, 1000-1100, Lt. Corry.

By order of Maj. Paine:

ABNER O. McDANIEL
Capt. Air Corps.
Operations Officer.
827TH BOMBARDMENT SQUADRON (H)
481ST BOMBARDMENT GROUP (E)
Office of the Operations Officer

APO 520  U.S. Army
11 November 1944

OPERATIONS ORDER

NO
160

1. The following combat crews participated in today's mission, Saturday, 11 November 1944.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FORMATION</th>
<th>RED</th>
<th>CREW</th>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>Able 11</th>
<th>Ship No</th>
<th>42-51993</th>
<th>Sgdn No</th>
<th>FF-Y</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P</td>
<td>VILK, JAMES P.</td>
<td>Maj</td>
<td>VIGL, ROBERT R.</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>HENRY, EUGENE</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>LEVINS, ISAAC</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td>VRECH, RUSSELL</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>NROCH, RUSSELL</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td>WEBB, CHARLES A.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td>STRAND, RAYMOND M.</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>WINTERTON, ROBERT B.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td>WINTERTON, ROBERT B.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>WLESSNER, THOMAS W.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td>WLESSNER, THOMAS W.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td>CRUZIER, ALFRED C.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td>CRUZIER, ALFRED C.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td>FULTON, RICHARD C.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td>FULTON, RICHARD C.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td>ZEDNER, RICHARD P.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td>ZEDNER, RICHARD P.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L</td>
<td>GENT, JOSEPH D.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td>GENT, JOSEPH D.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FORMATION</th>
<th>RED</th>
<th>CREW</th>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>Able 12</th>
<th>Ship No</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>Sgdn No</th>
<th>FF-Z</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P</td>
<td>HUNGER, MARION H.</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>SEDA, HERMAN J.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td>TONG, WILLIAM J. JR</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>THOMPSON, ALBERT</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td>WHITCOMB, MARTIN</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td>LASH, WILLIAM H.</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W</td>
<td>LAUNCEY, ROBERT E.</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>FAIRBURY, THOMAS W.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td>PAYLOT, MARTIN A.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td>PIZZOLATO, MARTIN A.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UG</td>
<td>SEDAR, OLIVER E.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td>HILBERT, WILFORD A.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>WINDROSE, WILLIAM B.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td>WINDROSE, WILLIAM B.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FORMATION</th>
<th>RED</th>
<th>CREW</th>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>Able 12</th>
<th>Ship No</th>
<th>42-52072</th>
<th>Sgdn No</th>
<th>72-C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P</td>
<td>SCHAPER, AARON</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>SHERZER, DONALD S.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td>KUZNER, JOHN</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td>KUZNER, JOHN</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>YOUNG, CLARENCE C.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td>YOUNG, CLARENCE C.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>GUID, WILLIAM A.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td>NIELS, JOHN H.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NICOL, JOHN E.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td>NICOL, JOHN E.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UG</td>
<td>WENNING, JOHN J.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td>WENNING, JOHN J.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td>VILLA, ROBERT N.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td>VILLA, ROBERT N.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td>PATTILO, JOHN J.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td>PATTILO, JOHN J.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L</td>
<td>MEINHOLD, ROBERT L.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td>MEINHOLD, ROBERT L.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FORMATION</th>
<th>RED</th>
<th>CREW</th>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>Able 22</th>
<th>Ship No</th>
<th>42-50474</th>
<th>Sgdn No</th>
<th>84-C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P</td>
<td>PORTER, WILLIAM D.</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>TRAM, SELSIBER J.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td>WICHER, ROBERT F.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td>WICHER, ROBERT F.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>FRICK, HAROLD W.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td>FRICK, HAROLD W.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>MALE, RUSSEL M.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td>MALE, RUSSEL M.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td>ROTH, ROBERT C.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td>ROTH, ROBERT C.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UG</td>
<td>WISLOCK, JOHN P.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td>WISLOCK, JOHN P.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
<td>HENK, PAUL</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td>HENK, PAUL</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td>KIST, JOHN M.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td>KIST, JOHN M.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TG</td>
<td>WERNER, MICHAEL A.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td>WERNER, MICHAEL A.</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>VON WAGNER, CHARLES H.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>VON WAGNER, CHARLES H.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OPERATIONS ORDER NO 160 Continued  11 November 1944

Position Able 22  Ship No 42-94738  Sdno No 81-L

P  STANDISH, MILTON A.  2d Lt
CP  MOORE, ROBERT W.  2d Lt
N  FARLHAM, JOSEPH W. JR  2d Lt
B  RICHARDSON, LEROY J. JR  2d Lt
E  FERBER, CHARLES W. JR  Cpl
NG  BROOKS, HERBERT J.  S/Sgt
RO  COON, WILLIAM L.  Sgt
WG  ANDERSON, JAMES C.  S/Sgt
LG  WANEY, EDWIN B.  Cpl
TG  PETRUSZEWSKI, MICHAEL C.  Cpl

Position Able 23  Ship No 42-95360  Sdno No 87-R

P  JOCKER, WILLIAM R.  1st Lt
CP  JOCKER, JOSEPH L.  2d Lt
N  GUSTAVO, JOHN JR  2d Lt
B  WALKER, JOHN N.  2d Lt
E  MEASE, CLINTON M.  S/Sgt
RO  WEEHUS, GEORGE C. JR  S/Sgt
LG  FITZGERALD, PAUL W.  S/Sgt
TG  CALHOUN, ROBERT N.  S/Sgt
NG  LIVENGOOD, WAYLAND F.  S/Sgt
UG  MILLER, RICHARD B.  Cpl

Position Able 31  Ship No 42-52648  Sdno No 76-G

P  HAYN, JAMES H.  1st Lt
CP  FLANDERS, GRANT H.  2d Lt
N  (No Navigator)
B  CALCUTT, WILLIAM R.  2d Lt
E  CORKINS, FRANK L.  S/Sgt
RO  BURBANK, LON E.  T/Sgt
KG  WOONCHEE, JAMES E.  S/Sgt
LG  WAMMACK, CHARLES L.  S/Sgt
LG  FLOTTA, EARL H.  S/Sgt
TG  HARRISON, VIRgil L.  S/Sgt

HENRY H. HINTON
Major, Air Corps
Operations Officer